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Behold now, praise the Lord

Henry Aldrich
(1647-1710)
the Lord Yee that by night do stand in the house of the Lord Yee that by night do stand in the house of the Lord in the courts of our God lift up your hands lift up your hands lift up your hands in the sanctuary.
hands in the sanctuary in the sanctuary Lift up your hands in the sanctuary
hands lift up your hands in the sanctuary Lift up your hands
Lift up your hands lift up your hands in the sanctuary
Lift up your hands in the sanctuary
Lift up your hands in yee sanctuary lift up your hands in the sanctuary
Lift up your hands in yee sanctuary lift up your hands in the sanctuary
Lift up your hands in yee sanctuary lift up your hands in the sanctuary
Lift up your hands in yee sanctuary lift up your hands in the sanctuary
a-ry lift up your hands in the san-ctu-a-ry and praise the Lord

hands lift your hands in the san-ctu-a-ry and praise the Lord

hands lift your hands in the san-ctu-a-ry and praise the Lord

a-ry lift up your hands in the san-ctu-a-ry and praise the Lord

hands lift your hands in the san-ctu-a-ry and praise the Lord

a-ry lift up your hands in the san-ctu-a-ry and praise the Lord

a-ry lift up your hands in the san-ctu-a-ry and praise the Lord

a-ry lift up your hands in the san-ctu-a-ry and praise the Lord

earth give thee bless-ing out of Si-on

give thee bless-ing out of Si-on

give thee bless-ing out of Si-on

give thee bless-ing out of Si-on

give thee bless-ing out of Si-on

give thee bless-ing out of Si-on
give thee blessing out of Si-on
give thee blessing out of Si-on
on Give thee blessing out of Si-on give thee
-on give thee blessing out of Si-on give thee blessing out of Si-on
on give thee blessing out of Si-on

blessing out of Si-on give thee blessing out of Si-on give thee

blessing out of Si-on give thee blessing out of Si-on give thee

give thee blessing out of Si-on give thee blessing out of Si-on give thee

blessing out of Si-on give thee blessing out of Si-on give thee
blessing out of Sion give thee blessing out of Sion out of Sion.
blessing out of Sion give thee blessing out of Sion out of Sion.
blessing out of Sion give thee blessing out of Sion out of Sion.
blessing out of Sion give thee blessing out of Sion out of Sion.
blessing out of Sion give thee blessing out of Sion out of Sion.